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PREFACE.

The Miscellany of which the first volume is
now completed, was originally undertaken While
its projector, author, and conductor, was in a
state of imprisonment, in Montreal. Not im.
prisonment fór debt, gentle reader, but impri-
sonment as a felon, upon nunrierous criminal ac-
cusations, saoie of which affected his life, hatch-
ed, and -prosecuted, by a clan of the most profili-
gate, unprinciplëd, ànd vindictive men, that ev.
er disgraced a British cormriniity, namely, the
chief partners and directors of the late NORTH
WEST COMPANY, OF MONTREAL. Their
expectied victim, liowever, triumnphed complète.
ly over their vile nachinations, and th'e whole of
their false, fabricated, aid rpiaignanj charges,
were disposed of, either by his acquittal, or by
the abandoinent of. them by the attorney-gen-
eral, who plùmply told t'hein that they would
never find a jury that would believe them upon
their oaths. Still*uhrelenting in their 'malice,
when ~their ö*n .loul þerjuries could riot
prevent his being whdlIr clëared frcun their scan-
dalous charges, they contrivëd to prolong hiÉ
confinement, by suboàrnatioa:of peijury,. procu-
ring a false oath to be takën, in virtue of which
he was detained in prison äs a dèbtôr for a large
sum. Ncr was it but by the effectüal, firm, and
finally:pérérptöry, intërfér-enè öf thé Arnerican
government, *(hé havingbeen fôrdibly séized and
carried otfronM the Arican tê'rtory,) that
he was liberated after a nst aigouroùs and op-
pressive imprisonment of .twénty-two. rmonths.
The equanimityand foi.dtùde 'ithwhihlhe met,
suffered, and còmnbatéd, tlièsè .iiluitus pro-
ceedings, and which coüld àlonë hâve bèen inspi-
red by a consci6uïüèsess iññdëci, änd of the
oppression ap'd injusticéunder which he was la.
bouring, thd reader' will probably consider as ex-



'PREFACE.

emplified in the execution of this work, but par,
ticularly in numbers 19 and 2W. The first of
these was composed two days, and publishea one
day, before he was tried for his life, upon a false
and scandalous charge of forgery ; and the motto
to No. 20, "Let loud applauses shake the croud.
ed court," alludes to the universal shouts of ac-
clamation, with which his acquittai was hailed by
the rnost numerous audience that was ever cram.
med into the court-house of Montrèal. That
day was to him the proudest day he ever expe.
rienced, completing his triumph over the base
and villainous conspiracy which had been form-
ed against bis life, and demonstrating the esteem
in which he was held, and the interest taken in
his fate, by a discerning public, who have since
honoured his literary exertions, by unequivocal
encouragement, and substantial patronage. In
the words of Tully, Quibus pro tantis rebus, Qui-
rites, nullum monumentum laudispostulo, preterguam
hujus diei memoriam sempiternan: For these rea-
sons therefore. oh, my countrymen ! never can 1
desire from you, a more noble reward, a prouder
honour, a more permanent monument of praise,
than to hold this triumphant day in everduring
remembrance.

It was in the month of May last, that the de-
termined and energetic manner in which the
President of the United States demanded from
the British government, the author's liberation,
forced the present ruler of Canada, who
was swayed and prejudiiced by the barefaced lies
with which. the North West Comipany's direct-
ors had poisoned his mind, and who had re,
peatedly and disdainfully refused to deliver him
Up, to

"s vail bis lofty-plumed crest,"
and to comply with the dictates of the laws of
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nations, and the orders of Lord Bathurst. From
that period till the close of the present volume,
the author had to struggle against the most pow-
erful, as well as the most underhand, attempts
made to suppress his work, by those wealthy,
but otherwise despicable, individuals, whom he
has attacked and exposed.

He has'deened it right to enter into this short
sketchof thecircumstances under whichthis first
volume of the SCR IBBLER, was commenced, and
carried on, to account for the discrepancies and
inconsistencies that may be found, and to exten.
uate the defects that may appear, in it. Depri-
ved of the means of consulting authorities, de-
barred from any mixture with the world if he
has yet found means to entertain, instruct, and
amend the societv of which lie was once a not
unregarded member, lie hopes that his faults will
be overlooked, his mistakes forgiven, and even
his vanity pardoned. However humble his claim
to literary rank in his native- country, (and
there his name is not totally unknown amongst
'living authors,') lie could not but perceive that,
as

Parmi les aveugles les borgnes sont rois,
so in Canada, a very moderate share of léarning
and ability, would pass current for more sterling
talents, and entitie him to assume a tone and sta.
tion which lie would not have ventured upon at
home. By pursuing this policy, however, lie
has not only improved himself, but has called
forth into action and exercise, much latent talent;
and'whilst lie acknowledges the great obligations
he is under, to his numerous correspondents for
their contributions, he trusts that he. has been a-
ble so to digest, arrange, and dress them up,
that the SCRIEBLER. may'be considered both by
its Contemporaries in England, and by posterity
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in Canada, as a fair specimen of Canadian liter-
ature, talents, and manners, in the first part of
the nineteenth century.

le enters upon the second volume, under the
best of auspices ; an established reputation.; un.
restrained liberty of thought,. of action, and of
the press a most extensive and varied corres-
pondence ; and an increasing list of subscribers.

Esto perpetua..



DEDICATION.
To .r RF B .ED Ã AZ 7Ei.

To whom can I with more propriety dedicate
this first volume.of a work, begun at your sug-
gestion, carried on by your assistance, and con-
secrated by your smiles. and approbation, than
to you, the MusE that inspiresmy pen, the G R ACE
that spreads a charm over my labours, the Gon-
nass that approves and rewards my toil.

"e A mortal mixing with the queen of love,"

But it is notby these mythological. personifica-
tionsalone, that I wishto express My esteem, my
gratitude, and affection. Let me praise and re-
cord, the tried attachment, the unshaken friend-
ship, the devoted and persevering service, ?the
warm and unabated love, with. which the Wo-
MAN..cheered my hours of imprisonment, minis-
tered to my wants, ancL devoted herself with
matchless assiduity, to solace, cherish, and- re-
lieve, a. calumniated, persecuted, and friendless,
being.

Forlorn, accused, abandoned-by children, fam-
ily, and friends, you supplied to me the place of
all the world. Tou hesitated .not, to. visit the
FELON at his grate, you hesitated not. to -endure
the sneers, and sarcasms, of -the world, the in-
sults,.and brutal usage of gaolers, the arrogance
of official tyrants, the rude annoyance of the rab-
ble. Tu braved alsoe-you feltnot,-the "pelt-
ing of the.pitiless storm." Midst deepest -snows;
unchecked:hy-Canadian winters ; undeterred by
the bu-ning heats.of .summer, at all seasons and
alUtimes through raini. sleet, or.hail; sunshine
or ,cloud alike.to you,: Each ,morningsawv you
appear the:guardian angeltof my life; and there-
at my prison..gate--the livelcng day was passed;
-there -you took your ineals;-there lingered,
till. the..closing gates compelled you to.. retire.--
Thus passed;your life and mine, for tw.o: and
twenty dreary months. But.why. dwell:òn this?
Does not all Montreal know, and bear witness
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to these unparallelled'facts? Do not those who
scorned and jeered, now respect and admire ?

"And %hose %ho came ta scof, remain'd to praise."

Do they not all now see, and feel, and know, that
you stand high upon a pinnacle ofunfading hon-
our, the pride and boast of the man who has so
triumphantly -overcome his enemies on whom
he now looks down with contempt and pity, and
who beholds in you bis chiefest worldly good,
"in all time of our tribulation, in all time of our
wealth, and at the hour of death."

But you not only encouraged me, and reward-
ed me as I went on, in my literary employment;
you also furnished me with topics, provided me
with matter, served me as an anianuensis ;-you
solicited subscriptions:; you daily visited the post-
office for me ; you attended at the printing-office;
you have yourself, at all times-regardless of weath.
er, regardless of fatigue, regardless of contume-
ly,--been even. the runner and distributor.;. the
errand.boy, the carrier-.what have you riot
been to né, and to this work? To youP thepa-
fore, I dedicate both ýmyself and'it .

"Yeais have not seen, time shall not sée.
The hour that tears my sout from %heé..

You have one faultimy:beloved*;·yoù think too
little of yourself, and will not believe that:yôu
are -entitled to the praises my fond heart.desires
to lavish upon y. u. ;t is,:therefòi-é, inýo6ùr -ab.
sence, and unkrnownlo yöo, that I pen this. des.
dication. Youwill not see it till it is públished;
andthen it willbetoo late for you:to prevent
ny giving:vent. to the strong feeling i possess, of

the unequalled rnerits of your m ind, and theun-
rivalled beauties of your person,·in the:words of
a modern:author who basza peculiar felicitous en-
ergy of diction, IF EvER A 'DIVINITY DESCEND-
ED UPON EARTH 1.N MODERN TIMES' IT MUST
BE FEMALE, AND THIS IS SHE.
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P. 1 boLtom ine, afer woven, insert as it
38 6th line from bottom,for melhodien, read methodien.
75 9th line,for any, read and.
35 26th Iine,for i's, read are.

6 2d line from bottom,for ad abusa, read ab abusu.
103 7th Une d& for meretrices, read meretricum.
121 2d line do' for erat, rend crit.
134 I tsth line,for you, .read your.
136 4th line,for clalsh, read clasp.
183 remove the four bottom lines to the top of the page.
196 3d line,for raphsody, read rbapsody.
207 5th line from bottom,for Connty,read Coanty.
208 13th line ^ do. for magazine, read review.
209 13th line for sequenter, read sequuntur.
220 12th line fron bottom, dele if.
308 4th Une do. for suffuse, read suffuses.
312 6th line do. for ingenious, read ingenuous.
333 35tb linefor, brings readbeings.
341 25th linefor laimb in wolf's, read wolf in lamb's.
347 8th line afler Intelligencer, insert No. V.
413 2d linefor a stranger, read strangers.
438 141h line dele a.
450 18th Une aller to the, insert modern.
460 21st line after to, insert be.
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âge and education of LEwIs LUn MACCULLOIT,
Esquire: whether to lay down a systematic plan
by which to scribble, or, like Sterne, sayI do not
govern .my en, 'but my pen governs ni: whe-
ther to become instantly'as familiar with-ny rea-
ders, as the ffippancy of French-manners, or the
löquacity of Yankee curiosity, can make casual
acquaintance; or to«continue as shy and distant
as the gloomy taciturnity of an Englishman, or
the wary habits of a Scotchman, generally make
fellow-travellers:--these are the questions. Pro-
bably in this, as in mos cases, a nedium course
will be best; and, as iu"brs, especially periodical
essayists, and their'readers, have been very com-
mnonly, and. very aptly, Iikened t&fellow-passen-
gers in the same vehicle;Žwe will, with your leave,
gentle readers, like stageécdach companions, after
a short introduc.tion, similar to the observations
usually made by travellers as to the route they
are going together, and the probability of fine or
bad weather during the journeyw accompanied by
a nod vor: a.squeeze to; an offer of the
bes t %r those glancew1 ei,-éne which

ar a X. sliort-hand introtu t:oni, ég on qui-
e 'ér' and let the occurrencet nte road,

thé ás we go along, and the reflections.
and - uâFates they may call forth,, furniish th'e
means of our becoming better acquainted, and
enjoying an. intellectual treat together; hoping
only that we may not break down or be overturn-
ed, that we may not be runaway with by unruly or
headrtí•ong hordes, alias passions. and prqjudices;
and above all that we may not becomïe tiresome
to each other, and fall asleep for want .of--be-
ing able. to keep awake, which is, twenty times
out of a score, th :physical 'cause of nodding over
a book, or closing one's eyes at church, however
nuch blame may be laid on the soporific quality



of aheavy page, or the composing effect of a
drowsy sermon.

To produce a weekly paper, assuming the forni
of essays, light, desultory and amusing, intended
also to be instructive and profitable, with now and
then a lash at the follies, the inconsistencies, and
the abuses of the times, of fashions, and of man.
ners; a paper, occasionally directed to literary
enquiries, some.times to matters of public utility,
and domestic economy ; sometimes also to local
matters of praise or of reprehension, but,never
deviating into persopaliy;.and 'avoiding, asImuch
as possible, all intermixûre of party-politics, and
of religious controversy, those fatal rocks on which
the amenities and comforts of social life bave too
often split; forms the plan of the Scribbler. The
sex emphatically and by excellence TE sEx, who
are so far above all praise for excelling charms;
and virtues unequalled, that it is almost degrad-
ing to designate them as the fair, or as the softer
sex,' vill, as has been the bounden duty of all .pe.
riodical essavists ttract.no inconsiderable portion
of attenti _ s idst the imorales ë §,ele-
gant c¾. ms higher pursuitsô son
and- St "it was -not beneath theirý ' i ïr-
madvertoin the structure of a faniht ,pŠ'ing
of apatch, or the form and furbelow öf.àjetti-
coat,- so will the dress.,the appeàrance, the habits,
the amusements, and the tea table talk of the la.
dies,. afford topics for scribbling till-till the best
tempered quiH is worn down to a -stump. -

One. object . propose -to myself, is, shortly and
impartially to review any literary publications that
may appear in. Canada, or. that may 'articularly
relate'to this couintry, or be.considered as inter--
esting to its inhabitants. Literature, however, be-
ing as yet but at a lov ébb here, this department
is: not likely soon to ocoupy a laboàou'porton o



~iy tipe, r nu.ch sa in, yny,.pages; thoug14
even su'chi a review is întended.t*d be retr-ospec-

pv',1e, -andtÔ,take bi.uihooks of.he'above d'eý
secnpti , as have lately-'appeareéd. It js -intended.
alsq .t fi 1 the quarter -oil h.aif pages that miglit

teser'e1mýîn -vacant' in .thiése '.weekly papers,
:with short advertisements -relat.ive" to literatture

and thie arts, to publi.c iniusernents, or publicin
ptruction; ç,ý books .published orý in-r the press; of
po.rtrait p.ainters'and- exhibitions; of theatrical
pTformanc.es,, and of.sc.h.os apd.acadeinies.-,.
Commn.un ications of 'ih4is.kind, addressed. to the

Scribbler, at the priPi«y4ý, -,wi 1, at the discrétion>
oft the a(u thor, and c.raie or *f m d '~1 " thý

suet,. or the disposabl s pa;eiay require, be
in.àerteçd grp.tis.

*Not atone, hever n e resources of- one~
fflnd, and the labours of'one.pen, Ili thiese week.ý
y ppes epend for their arguament and c nternts.
Ancient_ gnd nidr ulosw.lbe occasiqn'ail,"

Jai.d under contribution to, supp1y amnusýment or-
jptruetion ; apd wlwpi jv t~ flag;.ujt
ai orý eh 'ipbligEý'cbours of

* pi. à ay4vi_,d pf rans a-

pp ùôý'ï ta ae n ot ~cýsl!19 'tot-hé gêe-~

suçapaer original coin 9sin; and, psea
jjjgqqi,?i-, Mferjt,.,may hefuit yaà aicetab1e, iii the

prQdi~c.tîq~~oI.! comanu.t4e breakfat~a]~
*anod in tibe.Pýlpiur-w0qÈw. mpeyé, ore

andi mistresses 'tQo I should add, 'ye who are, .
'w-dl e1, metime mpy ~tôsad:n:~



- îtme,. ha fav.oured witli yopr cre SpondaiCe,' aiàd
'tbat iai;y a stout pen froin the wing of"a goe

aric tpy a' sleDer.andà delicagte crwquili, 'n
_thp hAtid.oàf a faie lady, *a. be fluihd- CL
'dressing a,*ihlet to tjue Secribbler- .à n sele.ctioni.É

frçom suc.h commnuications l'flatter mnyself w-ill
ikèone lof' the mèâ.t inteÉest.ingi- features ol my'

Ibbdomne!Ial aLppearax:Ie.
Variegatéd -wvith occgsional pieces of poetiy:,
s,ýeetins, translations, 6r oTiginalà,' 1 héo~ to

3na8<e m rnî iý.ellany ab pn4 6f parterre té gràtify-
the taste.of beauty and'the eye of séien èe. HaIv.
ing n hi n yquth-a .- d :àbbler i a .t he 'Aciiar
ii ....... mage niy old stpïjas, and with the

help pc« ihe iely, the.serïimental, the satiri'c, ana
th«pate Pari <if rny .çprrrlspôn-dans 'l expéci-

,te have no* and ther a pot scr, as wel S
other scribJblers.

And now,' ladies and genitlemen, -ithout'.4y
mo .re .prefaratçl7 co4versation, wewill se t 0u tx,
our jourfley.

li'Tis"an çagJit qiÔrnng"ip Jane.
aze eshort t. iit i4

ini thqe m o a n the ô ;.'i
sha h ler di luls n

Observe nâ h goi risiig ôf the Sun,-hè
znaest <f hs rogd orb. 0 fire brea ig rém be

hind'.tbe_.iitnt range &çtha-t j"ted its 'W î ot
ýine tothestward &,fChaffi b' axutain, dise1.

ig.the riiists an-d aàkèbnî ai1 nrei orea
,vtýed Jîîiè joynf' little dà ths . o a~st

~o nan ~• rsn te bleul indulgene fslei.
ing ate .kn'~vthe'happiîness, thè hiar4ty Tid the

elasticity. th4t,"attenlds .à. ]ýbi ôf 1éarr i :1 ing n. ce
aýcustoied- te th;p practice,., thé Pfrçsi reésarid ad-

vàitges derved'fïomin:i Will èiïder ittov
teflecting.fd: iii iiaké tÉ .e.gy'.andthought.

'e ~qr~~itean ound~,ac~as it ~
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cherished even by the sensùalist. That it is, in the
highest degree, conducive to the preservation of
health, bas never been doubted or denied ; that
it adds at least an eighth part tô the absolute du-
ration of con scious existence, the slightest arith-
inetical calculation of the hours it rescues from
oblivion, vill prove.- To the man of contempla.
tive mind, to the lover of liteiary pursuits, it af-
fords better qpportunities for reflection, developes
monQre.clearly the ideas, and embodies the ratio-
cinations of the soul more vividly and tangibly
than.i allthe evening studies, the watching and
the wasting of midnight lamps, that erudition
boasts of, and th-at have been generally, but false-
ly, cônsidered as essential habits of the studious,
To the obsever of nature, the adorer of Divine
goodness, it affords the fittest season for pouring
forth. the soul in admiration a.nd extacy. To the
man of business ,tis a precýous portion«ofthe day,
and to him no time can be more adapted for ar-
ranging his plans and concerns against the bustle
of thé edming day ou ý rI in the
mrni Even the oeree IIr, if he
risesj, will enj»y his mornin ,loénthe
ivrë or through the mazes of th, wood -witly

sbinthinglike zest when opposed to the vapidness
and languor of a mid-day stroll. The ladies ought
to be both'advocates for,. and practicers of, this
embellishing and healthful habit.. It is the bes
cosmetic'in the world, gives animation p1.yftlIl
néss, and an expression of delighted feeliig that
no reVels ofthe night, no loo or cassino tabléi này
that no country-dance, waltz or côtilliori can be-.
itow. Not that I an an enëmy to these amuse-
ments; on the contrary, in due moderation and at
seasonäble intervals, they are not only to-be ap-
proved, but ifinjunction were necessary in suci
matters, to the young to the gay, and to thechar-



ming, -I would enjoin -the occasional enjoyment
ofthem.to. al n'y female friends.
' To those who can not muster resolution to shake

off the fetters ofaleep, who, miaugre their best in-
tentions, feel a kind of bodily preponderating in-
clination, a heavy wish that they can not shake off;
for "yet a little more sleep, yet a little more slum-
ber, a little folding of the hands to sleep," I would
propose an effectuai, and, as they will find, not an
u.npleasing, method of curing this lethargy of ha.
bit. Premising thatregglar and rather early hours
over night, for

" Early to'bed, and early to rise,
aIs he way to bc healthy, wealthy and wise ;"

are requisite to ensure the efficacy of my prescrip.
tion, let them cause themselves to be awakened
at¯first one half hour before the time they have'
been accustomed to.rise, and a glare of light to
be thrown into the apartment. The resuit will
be that, if not on the first morning, they will, on
the second eup rather before their:usual time,*
without y:inconvenience. Thei let
each succ wimorning, the time be anticipated
by half an'h0ur, or if they 'are very fargne
in the"'disease of «glye-abeds,'' then every other
morning, by a qùartei of an hour,' and in a 'very
short period they will get gradually accustomed,
to the'exertion, and will afterwards find as much
difficulty in sleeping away the finest hou-s of the
day, as theybefore had in rousing themselves t'
enjoy. them . To change a habit of this kind at,
once is 'certainly impracticable with any degree.
of comfort, and the sensations experienced..by a
person accustomed to lie late, vhen forced to. be
up hours 'bforé tleusual time, tend much to cre-
ate disgust towards the practice.. A feeling of
sickness and qualny lassitude, is almost invara 2



a';r 'è'onýseècTf é or-a.'sUddclù changé i tWh'e't.
sppct, but çan . n évi' 'ccu r,- if the alteritiôlibe

gra;duallIyi-naâde -a& hèere r'eco'nrnxended.-.
IL arn Iiappy, howevér, to' bear.C t'estimony thât

lying late is:mucli less- ahabit initiis counti-V than
in the more dissipated circl es of European'socie-
ty. Much: businàess: is done both. in ýthe céuhi't ing-
house ànd in the - ware-hoLse before 'brèakfast;
and'the, -vhite- arme and diainond deckéà hanid of
màny a domnestic lady, ma-y' be seen% eniployed- iir
the laudablé and :no -leés pleasing pursu-it of exa-
niining th-e fattest pQultÉy, and thé' finest fruits,,-
destined for the tables of their. finilies, wbilst the
sun yet 4àarts its, rays -horizantally: upon. our mar.
kets.- This is a custom ... hich can neyer. be. too
niuchi comiinendèed. Thé .virtù~és of h'u'sewifery

àa;re 'flot in-onfip-atible wih the'*accoiplishmne-nts of
elegance aiicfaàshiion,.andctthe lustre ofoùé reflècts,
grace.upon theê conifôrts- deried fo th other
'AsI have niow fairly-got youù ail up àiid'brôadý

ànd;ýaetaà étldudite."

No.i I.
- -Oe.A ýW EEKLX ES.SAT, CA.LELS...

.THE SCRIBBLER;
Intended as'a nisoelldny o)f literatùi,-, nusfeI4 criticIstflBai6tèé

axîdpotry; -exclùiidienieWa party politiec, religi6ui coùtroér5sF
andýpersunaI seaildal.
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